Abstract-The goal of this study was to apply sociotechnical probabilistic risk assessment to prioritize risks and prevention strategies for serious injurious falls of residents in nursing homes. Risk modeling teams consisted of 26 clinical and nonclinical staff from three Department of Veterans Affairs community living centers and one state Veterans' nursing home. Participants met in groups several times to identify and assign probabilities to provider and resident at-risk behaviors and equipment failures. They identified prevention strategies for the failures that accounted for the highest levels of risk. Six scenarios were modeled: (1) transferring from bed to wheelchair, (2) propelling from bedside to bathroom, (3) transferring from wheelchair to toilet, (4) transferring from toilet to wheelchair, (5) propelling from bathroom to bedside, and (6) transferring from wheelchair to bed. The greatest paths of risk were for residents with impaired mobility and high fragility. A 26% reduction in injurious falls could be achieved by (1) reducing the number of unassisted transfers through a modest improvement in response time to alarms, (2) installing automatic brake locks on 90% of wheelchairs, (3) making the wheelchair maintenance process highly reliable, and (4) decreasing improper transfer techniques by 10%.
INTRODUCTION
Despite decades of research, serious fall-related injuries continue to occur in nursing homes, where the majority of the population is at risk of falling. While falls are very common in older adults, serious fall-related injuries are relatively rare events, occurring in only 11 percent of falls [1] [2] [3] [4] . Between 3 and 17 percent of falls result in injury and from 3 to 6 percent result in fractures in nursing homes [5] . Residents of community living centers (CLCs) are four times more likely to experience hip fractures than older adults residing in the community [6] , although more recent data show somewhat lower rates of hip fractures, especially in the Veterans Health Administration (VHA) CLC population, which is predominantly composed of men [7] .
Pohl et al. conducted a prospective longitudinal study over 5 yr to examine the incidence of fall recurrence among persons aged 75 to 93 yr residing in the community (N = 230) [8] . Results indicated that 30 percent of participants had an injurious fall and had a significantly higher risk for having other injurious falls during the study period (hazard ratio 2.78; 95% confidence interval 1. 40-5.50) .
Prospective research designs to predict serious fallrelated injuries or test interventions are limited by the lack of statistical power because these studies require very large sample sizes and are cost-prohibitive. While retrospective research designs using administrative data allow for large sample sizes, these data fail to capture the richness of clinical practice and human behaviors that contribute to risk. The factors independently associated with a fall-related serious injury to nursing home residents included (1) cognitive impairment or dementia because of higher fall rates, (2) presence of at least two chronic conditions, (3) balance and gait impairment, (4) low body mass index, and (5) female sex [9] . Risks for injurious falls are higher in ambulatory nursing home residents when compared with nonambulatory, bed-bound residents [10] .
Researchers have found relationships between certain factors related to an older population and fall risk. For example, prospective and case-control studies have indicated that there is a 20 to 40 percent reduction in hip fractures in persons who engaged in physical activity compared with persons who were sedentary [1, 11] . In a cohort study with a 1 yr follow-up, Klenk et al. studied the relationship between physical activity and falls in 1,214 persons aged 65 yr and older who resided in the community [12] . These researchers found that there was a significant association between falls per 100 h walked and between falls and low activity, but no significant association between falls and average daily physical activity. Ward et al. conducted a longitudinal 4 yr prospective study of older community-dwelling persons and found that fall history and a slow chair stand functional performance revealed an incidence of 46 percent of injurious falls over a 2 yr period [13] .
Predicting serious fall-related injuries is a critical first step to reduce risk among vulnerable CLC residents. Conditions associated with fractures include (1) age over 85 yr; (2) agitated behavior; (3) use of a wheelchair, cane, or walker; (4) medications, including anticonvulsants, antidepressants, opioids, iron supplements, bisphosphonates, thiazides, and laxatives; and (5) polypharmacy [14] [15] . Polypharmacy has been implicated in injurious falls in older adults who reside in a community, although randomized controlled trials are lacking to provide conclusive evidence [16] .
In a 12 mo prospective study involving 149 community-dwelling participants aged 70 to 80 yr, Davis et al. developed linear mixed models that indicated mild cognitive impairment and fall status were significant in predicting future decline in mobility [17] . Van Doorn et al. gathered prospective data over a 2 yr period from 2,015 persons aged 65 yr and over from 59 randomized nursing homes [18] . Researchers found that if a resident had dementia the unadjusted fall rate was 4.05 falls per year compared with 2.33 falls per year for residents without dementia (p < 0.001).
The importance of a thorough fall-risk factor assessment and of interventions to prevent or mitigate falls that are tailored to an older person's abilities cannot be overstated [19] . Multimodal interventions, such as gait and balance training, appropriate use of assistive devices, staff education, and medication modification for fall prevention in CLCs, have been advocated by the American Geriatrics Society (AGS), the British Geriatrics Society, and the American Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons' Panel on Falls Prevention, although the AGS guideline is primarily for older adults living in a community rather than in nursing homes [20] [21] . Based on a systematic review, Cameron et al. found that multifactorial interventions in nursing homes may result in decreased falls and fall risk, although the evidence was not conclusive [22] .
Clear guidance does not exist for specifying the right combination or dose of interventions to adequately protect specific at-risk populations, such as CLC residents with dementia or osteoporosis. Jensen et al. conducted a cluster randomized trial (N = 439) providing an 11 wk program on fall prevention that was general and residentspecific in the intervention group and used no program in the control group [23] . In the 34 wk follow-up, 44 percent of those receiving the intervention suffered injurious falls compared with 56 percent in the control group. Kannus et al. stressed the importance of selecting the right interventions (e.g., vitamin supplements, hip protectors) for the residents who were most likely to benefit from the intervention(s) [24] .
Staff education about fall prevention and resident fall-risk assessment and reassessment are standard practices, but the specificity and combination of fall prevention and injury protection interventions are not standardized [25] . Because not all falls in CLCs result in injuries, there has been a shift away from fall prevention to fall injury prevention. This new approach fits with the long-term care philosophy of promoting activity, avoiding chemical and mechanical restraints, and accepting therapeutic risk.
Although a plethora of studies has identified the relationships among falls and risk factors, determining how individual factors contribute to an overall estimate of fall risk is a relatively novel approach. The risk of falling increased in a cohort of elderly persons living in a community, from 8 percent among those with no risk factors to 78 percent among those with four or more risk factors [4] . A large study analyzed more than 70,000 falls in German nursing homes. Serious falls (requiring transfer to a hospital) were associated with increasing age, being female, less restricted functional status, walking (rather than transfers), and morning hours (specifically 6-8 a.m.) [26] . The Web-based Fall-Risk Assessment Tool is an ontology that is based upon a risk assessment algorithm and probability contributions for individual risk factors [27] . Probabilities may be extrapolated from odds ratios, and rules are developed for each risk factor. Some observed factors associated with injurious falls are modifiable, and it is possible that targeted interventions could result in decreased risk of injury from a fall.
The short-term goal of the present study was to proactively identify and prioritize risks for injurious falls in CLC residents. Key research questions were as follows: 1. What behaviors (in providers and patients), organizational structures and processes, and technology most contributed to serious injurious falls in CLCs? 2. What was the estimated contribution of risk for each behavior, structure and process, and technology? 3. Which behaviors most influenced risk in the model?
METHODS
This 18 mo project used sociotechnical probabilistic risk assessment (ST-PRA) methodology to build a model for assessing and quantifying the risk of serious injurious falls in CLCs. This methodology was conceptualized into five sequential phases ( Table 1) . With an approach to modeling risk that integrates human error into the risk assessment, ST-PRA is an established method in the fields of technology and engineering and has been applied to high-risk, high-reliability industries, such as aerospace, aviation, municipal waste disposal, and nuclear power [28] [29] [30] [31] . In healthcare, it has been applied to anesthesia, medication errors, transition of care, hospital discharge, and organ transplantation [32] [33] [34] .
Described as a hybrid between traditional decision support models and process analysis techniques (e.g., rootcause analysis, failure modes, effects analysis), ST-PRA was designed to address rare adverse events associated with high mortality and high costs in instances where traditional research methods have not captured the behavioral and technological aspects of risk [35] .
Our study was well suited for ST-PRA because serious injurious falls in CLCs are relatively rare and result from multiple breakdowns in systems of care, including policy, processes, and human and technology failures. Because human factors affect healthcare delivery throughout patient care, the innovative adaptation of ST-PRA to the healthcare industry can be a powerful tool for improving patient safety.
Sample
Staff members (n = 26) from three VHA CLCs and from one state Veterans' CLC participated in a series of four to five structured focus groups over a 6 mo period. One facility (n = 5 staff members) did not obtain the necessary approvals in time to participate in risk-modeling team meetings with participants from the other study sites. Those participants instead attended a 1 d focus group to provide feedback on the models for validation purposes. Participants included housekeepers, nursing assistants, nurse practitioners, registered and licensed practical nurses, pharmacists, kinesiotherapists, and physical and recreational therapists.
The CLC populations ranged from 120 to 230 residents. Three facilities had short-and long-stay residents, one had short-stay and rehabilitation residents, and one had only long-stay residents. Purposive sampling was used to recruit staff from a variety of disciplines, shifts, and experience levels to ensure that the risk-modeling team was able to model the fall injury risks as thoroughly as possible. We asked supervisors to nominate staff for participation, and we sent a recruitment letter to each potential participant.
Data Collection Procedures
Using the ST-PRA approach, we (1) gathered information about fall-related injuries from the literature and from pilot work; (2) conducted discipline-specific focus groups (e.g., clinicians, support staff) to identify six clinical situations representing fall injury risk and mapped out initial paths of risk in fault tree formats; (3) used a mixeddiscipline focus group of selected participants (n = 9) to refine fault trees, estimate probabilities for events within Risk-modeling subteams during face-to-face meeting.
3 Refine fault trees; estimate the probabilities for human error, at-risk behavior, and equipment failure rates; identify reduction strategies; and compare them to risk management data from participating nursing homes.
Core risk-modeling team during face-to-face meeting and subteam meetings in video-conferences. the fault trees, and identify potential risk-reduction strategies; and (4) gained consensus from all study participants. Model development was accomplished through an iterative and integrative process within and among focus groups. Relex (Crimson Quality LLC; Export, Pennsylvania) software was used to create prediction models. We began by specifying an adverse outcome (i.e., serious fall-related injuries) and then identified and quantified each component or event and combination of events that lead to injury. The lists of precedent events were referred to as "failure paths." Once identified, the effects of failure paths were compared by attaching probability estimates to each path. Interventions were then identified and prioritized so that strategies would mitigate the highest failure risk combinations. The analysis was facilitated by visual representation of combinations of failure paths resulting in fault trees. Participants generally reached consensus quickly on the behaviors to model; choosing probabilities required discussions among participants and a higher level of facilitator involvement.
Focus groups were led by either the ST-PRA expert or an investigator. All focus groups were audiotape recorded, and the project manager took notes. Recordings and notes were used during analysis of meetings to make adjustments to the fault trees as needed. Another research team member ran the fault tree software and recorded the fault tree components synchronous with the discussions so that ongoing refinements could be made as participants reviewed the development of the trees.
RESULTS
During the first training meeting, study participants identified six clinical situations involving wheelchairs and unassisted transfers that the participants thought accounted for the greatest number of injurious falls in their CLCs. Six clinical situations were fully modeled and consisted of the following: 1. Transfer from bed to wheelchair. 2. Propulsion of a wheelchair from the bedside to the bathroom. 3. Transfer from wheelchair to toilet. 4. Transfer from toilet to wheelchair. 5. Propulsion of a wheelchair from the bathroom to bedside. 6. Transfer from wheelchair to bed.
Participants then agreed on five individual fall risk factors identified from the literature that accounted for the injurious falls: impaired mobility, functional impairment, cognitive impairment, medication effects, and postural hypotension [36] .
The top-level event, "Resident incurs serious harm from fall," was defined as an injury due to a fall during an unassisted movement that required more than first aid (Figure 1) . (For the purposes of this article, "event" is defined as a failure produced by the systems or contained within the system being modeled.) The serious injury was a function of the risk of falling from an unassisted movement and of likelihood of harm occurring during the fall. Each clinical situation model consisted of parallel branches to account for individual fall risk factors such as impaired mobility, functional impairment, impaired cognition, medication risk, and orthostatic hypotension.
The combined model consisted of 305,184 paths of risk (cut set reports). A path of risk was a combination of failures that led to a serious fall-related injury; every path of risk was unique. Estimated injury rates for the six clinical situations ranged from 0.2 percent per unassisted propulsion from bathroom to bedside to 2.0 percent per Table 1 . Overview of sociotechnical probabilistic risk assessment methodology model.
Figure 1.
Overall injurious fall risk modeled by six clinical scenarios involving unassisted wheelchair transfer or use. The Q number represents the probability of incurring a serious harm from a fall. The risks of an actual fall based on the individual risk factors were combined with the likelihood of harm during the fall. The combined risk of sustaining an injurious fall from the six movements modeled was 7.9 percent (of unassisted movements).
The risk of serious injury occurring from a fall was modeled based on the likelihood of a resident hitting an object or the floor. We considered the primary causal factors influencing the likelihood of harm to be presence or absence of protective measures (e.g., hip protectors, floor mats, helmet, padding of hard surfaces) and fragility, defined as presence or absence of osteoporosis ( Table 2) . When these variables were compared, protective measures reduced injury risk by 80 percent in residents with high fragility and by 90 percent in residents with low fragility. Even with protective measures in place, highly fragile residents were at nearly the same risk level as low-fragility residents without protective measures (6.0% compared with 4.0%, respectively). Combining fragility groups, the greatest reduction we could achieve was 81 percent. In other words, it was difficult to overcome the high fragility of residents. As one study participant (staff) stated about the very highest risk resident, "You might as well just go lay them down on the floor." 
Model Validity
Two approaches were used to evaluate model validity. First, we compared model outputs to actual injurious fall rates as reflected in CLC quality improvement data. Study participants estimated that 21 serious injurious falls typically occurred across the three CLCs over a period of 1 yr. We then asked study participants to estimate four parameters of the model, including number of residents at risk, the number of movements increasing risk (i.e., transfers and propulsion to and from bathroom) per resident per day, and the proportion of unassisted movements. Estimates were developed for each clinical situation, and these estimates were used to calculate the predicted number of injurious falls for each situation ( Table 3 ). The sum of these predicted rates across the six clinical situations was 357.7, representing the total potential injuries. While this total predicted rate seems high, this estimate represented the number of potential fall-related injuries we could see in the system. From this point, we used the Boolean logic to identify the actual number of fall-related injuries considering exposure to the risks of falls across the clinical situations. This piece of the modeling filtered out the same resident falling in two different places at the same time. The fault tree analysis calculated an overall risk of 7.9 percent (Figure 1) . Multiplying 357.7 potential events by 0.079 yielded 28.3 injurious falls, hence the difference in predicted rates of 357.7 potential serious injurious falls versus 28.3 actual serious injurious falls. The six clinical situation models predicted a total of 28 serious injurious falls at the three participating VHA facilities compared with the actual reported rate of 21, which demonstrates evidence of model validity. Second, as a measure of content validity, we obtained feedback on the final model from a group of staff who were not in a modeling group. We presented the models to these staff, and they agreed with the choice of clinical situation, the relative risk of each clinical situation, and the probabilities assigned to key failures.
Greatest Paths of Risk
For clinical situations 1, 2, 4, and 5, the greatest path of risk to predicted serious injurious falls was a resident having impaired mobility and high fragility and coming into contact with an object (e.g., toilet or bedside dresser) during the fall and having no protective measures in place. For clinical situation 3, the greatest path of risk was a resident having either functional impairment or a medication risk combined with high fragility coming into contact with the floor during the fall and having no protective measures in place.
For clinical situations 1, 2, 3, and 4, the cut set paths (Figure 2 ) outlined a resident who attempted a wheelchair transfer unassisted because of a staff person not responding to an alarm within 1 min (i.e., staff at-risk behavior) because the Cut set report (paths of risk) revealed by modeling a clinical situation involving the greatest amount of risk of falling for residents of community living centers.
staff person was working with another resident and a coworker failed to assist (i.e., staff at-risk behavior). Additionally, either the resident used the wheelchair as a brace (i.e., resident behavioral choice) and the brakes failed because of poor maintenance (i.e., technology failure combined with systems failure) or the resident used improper transfer techniques (i.e., resident behavioral choice). Causal factors and the absence of protective measures resulted in a fall with injury due to contact with an object.
Factors that were modeled but did not significantly affect risk consisted of the following: type and condition of flooring, type and use of footwear, absence of any conditional factor, wheelchair conditions other than brake failure (e.g., leg rests removed), improper positioning of wheelchair, and improper use of grab bars. For clinical situation 5, the cut set path identified a resident who attempted to propel a wheelchair unassisted because of a staff person not responding to an alarm within 1 min because the staff member was working with another resident and a coworker failed to assist. Additionally, the resident improperly Table 3 . Prediction of injurious fall rates from six clinical situations (CSs) modeled.
positioned him-or herself in the wheelchair and, while propelling it, slid out of it.
Sensitivity Analysis
Sensitivity analysis was conducted for each clinical situation by estimating the potential effect of two mitigation strategies. First, we decreased the noncompliance rate of a coworker assisting with resident alarms from 50 to 30 percent. Second, we decreased the rate of staff not being able to seek assistance or not asking for assistance from 45 to 30 percent. For clinical situation 3, with these risk-mitigation strategies inserted into the model, the top-level risk decreased from 2.0 percent (for transfers from bed to wheelchair) to 1.9 percent. When examining the overall risk of the combined clinical situations, a 5.5 percent reduction in risk resulted in five fewer potential serious injurious falls and one actual predicted serious injurious fall in a 1 yr period. Considering these complex models and the relatively rare occurrence of injurious falls, these relatively simple and inexpensive staff behavioral changes produced a favorable return.
Mitigation of Risk
To assess the effectiveness of proposed interventions, we modified basic event probabilities within the model clinical situations that were affected by the designed mitigation strategies. Through this sensitivity analysis, we determined that a 26 percent reduction in potential serious injurious falls could be achieved by three actions: 1. Reducing the number of unassisted transfers through a modest improvement in response time to alarms. 2. Improving wheelchair safety by installing automatic brake locks on 90 percent of wheelchairs and creating a highly reliable wheelchair maintenance process. 3. Decreasing improper resident transfer techniques by 10 percent. Study participants then addressed these three actions by identifying specific strategies of technology use, process changes, systems changes, and behavioral changes ( Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
The ST-PRA was a robust method for identifying and quantifying multiple types of risks, stratified by individual risk factor from the literature, that contribute to serious fall injury risk in nursing homes (e.g., technology factors, systems factors, and at-risk behaviors and behavioral choices of staff and residents) [37] . Use of multiple domains resulted in realistic models with predictive ability that mirrored actual risk as evidenced by the congruence between model prediction and information on actual injurious falls obtained from quality improvement data. Common pathways of risk were identified across clinical situations that directed clinicians to focus attention and resources on residents who have impaired mobility and functional impairments and who perform unassisted wheelchair transfers. The model clinical situations suggested that significant risk reduction can be accomplished by reducing unassisted transfers; increasing timeliness of staff response to alarms; improving wheelchair maintenance processes; improving residents' ability to perform transfers; and using appropriate protective equipment, such as bedside floor mats, helmets, hip protectors, and cushions for sharp corners of furniture.
Key fall risk factors were accounted for by the choice of modeling patient transfers and by stratifying models on the key risk factors of impaired mobility, functional impairment, impaired cognition, medications, and orthostatic hypotension; it was beyond the scope of this research to account for all risk factors. The risk factors we chose to stratify in the models are some of the most important documented risk factors for falls [36, [38] [39] . Likewise, based on provider participant guidance, we only modeled six types of falls involving locations in which falls are most common in long-term care settings, that is, the bedroom and the bathroom during walking and transfers [26] . Our study findings are confirmed by a very recent analysis of nearly 18,000 falls among CLC residents in Germany, which showed that more than three-quarters of all falls occurred in the rooms or bathrooms of residents, while falls in other areas (hallways, dining rooms, or outside the facility) were less frequent. Sit-to-stand or stand-to-sit transfers were associated with a higher percentage of falls (42%) than walking (35%) [40] . It is possible that other types of falls, for example, those that occur in hospice populations near the end of life, have different risk factors, and therefore would have to be modeled separately. Additionally, our models did not address falls from bed or falls that occur outside of resident rooms and bathrooms.
While much of the literature on falls and fall injury prevention in nursing homes focuses on modifying resident risk factors, such as exercise programs to increase balance, strength, and endurance [41] [42] Technology/Behavior Evaluate overall device alarms used on unit. If the false positive alarm rate was high, reduce number of alarms to ensure a heightened alertness to fall alarms.
Process/Behavior
Reduce false positives by using alarm systems that allow for adjusting sensitivities. Technology Use a surveillance system of alarms to ensure they are in proper working order (batteries, connections). Process Use a staffing process to ensure peak movement times have adequate staffing (e.g., after mealtime, during shift change).
System
Review nurse documentation processes and, if necessary, redesign so that staff are closer to residents when charting (e.g., work stations in hallways, increasing number of mobile computers, "care-trackers").
Technology/Process
Increase percentage of residents at risk for falls who have bed alarms. Process Increase percentage of wheelchair users at risk for falls who have alarms.
Process Create method to prevent residents from disconnecting alarms. Technology 2. Improve Safety of Wheelchairs Review wheelchair maintenance process for nursing homes for the following: (1) timeliness of filling work orders for maintenance, (2) preventive maintenance program in place, (3) regular inspection of wheelchair integrity that includes brakes.
Process
Increase percentage of manual wheelchairs that have automatic brake locks. Technology
Improve Resident Transfer Techniques
Ensure stand-and-pivot training is part of restorative program upon direction of therapy. System Implement protocols for initiating therapy referrals for stand-and-pivot training. Process Use the "stand-and-pivot" script (recorded playback message that could be changed periodically).
Behavior Have staff say "zinger" aloud when transferring residents to reinforce proper technique (e.g., feet down, push up, go).
Behavior
Make stand-and-pivot part of a weekly reminder. Make sure staff get message about importance of standand-pivot technique. a shift toward interventions that are multifactorial; this shift is justified by our model, which incorporated process and systems changes [43] [44] [45] [46] . For the most part, study participants identified numerous low-or no-cost solutions to address risk factors and failures identified in the model. In a 1 yr learning collaborative involving nine hospitals, Quigley et al. successfully tested a bundle of interventions on medical-surgical and mental health units to prevent falls and, thus, serious injuries [47] [48] [49] . One year following this multisite quality improvement project, the sustainability of the collaborative was evaluated and the collaborative was found to have positive outcomes [50] .
While preventing injurious falls was the focus of this investigation, the model indicated that some residents were so frail that they would be injured whether or not protective measures were in place. Study findings indicated that, in highly fragile residents, a critical approach for preventing harm is to prevent the fall in the first place.
Data from the present study were from three CLCs, which may limit the generalizability of the findings. However, it was evident from discussions with the three facilities' teams that important similarities and differences in risks were evident across CLCs. For example, only one CLC had a locked dementia unit and only one CLC had a dedicated palliative care unit; three CLCs had subacute units. Thus, our model likely captured a range of types of residents found in CLCs. Additionally, staff at the CLC used for validation endorsed the models and conclusions drawn from the study, which lends a measure of external validity to our work. While the sample size was rather small, study participants represented a wide range of clinicians and nonclinicians who were very knowledgeable about falls in their facilities. Prolonged engagement with study participants may have assisted in offsetting the small sample size. Table 4 . Goals and prevention strategies by the three common high-risk paths.
CONCLUSIONS
The ST-PRA method is designed to model risks at the facility level. A major contribution of this study was in helping to develop and validate ST-PRA as (1) a process for modeling injurious fall risk and (2) a process that could model common risk clinical situations across multiple CLCs. Quantifying multiple factors provided the evidence base for identifying interventions to decrease risk for injurious falls in CLCs. Sections of the fault trees will be used to develop decision-making tools that clinicians can use to make choices about fall injury prevention for specific high-risk groups of residents. Future clinical trials will evaluate the effectiveness of these tools on resident outcomes.
